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""'."' .. -...... 
Church: Unity'- J)<rt;:o."'Ve. Coming• ·· 

Begin now th0 list of your relatives and frierids for whom you wish to ask the gift of 
Faith during the Church Unity Octave.. This devotion begins next Wednesday,_ and will 
continue through eight days. It is customary here to hand in (in sealed envelopes) 
the names of thos-e '!&or whom you want the prayers of the Octave;- these are left on the 
altar- duriri.g the eight days for reme?brance in the Masses JI. Holy Communions and prayers 
of the Oc'tave •. · 

For Daily Communicants As Well. 

Dontt get the idea that the fix;ed confession day each week is only for those who never 
go to confession •. It applies to all. If daily communicants will get the habit of 
going ona certain day each week, they can become attached the idea of weekly confes'.'" 
sion, and this practice will keep them on the job during the summer~ Religious Sur
veys of the past have shown that often students will go daily during the year and not 
at all, or rarely, during the summer. W~ekly confessio~ established in school will 
help preve~·this anomaly. 

Only Seven_ To Choose Fr1'm •. 

The more you· have to pick Q_ver the harder it i::;. to. dee ide when you . go shopping"· In 
the choice of a confession day. you have only seven possibilities, Sunday y -Monday,_ Tuesr 
day .. ·wednesday, --Thursday,, Friday, and -- well, you know what the other one is. It's 
the day that comes tomorrow~ Don't.all pick Sunday"" The confessiOnals are pretty 
l1arder worked cm that day afl it is. A good suggestion, alreaddy offered,, is that you 
choose the day which you write to you_r mother e When you call your mother dear your 
conscience should be in good condition. - · -

The Origin Of The Sissies~ 

"To the Editor of the Bulletin: Speaking of the blank adoration lists in Sorin Hall -
;trhere do the sissies come from? It doesn~t speak so vrell for the school if they get 
that way after three years at Notre Dame~ ·• I. Deny,'! 

They come from Corby Hall, The practice originated there tvrn years before Sorin took 
it up •. 

More New -Information. 

Add to the Donrt-be-so-dumb squad of yesterday's Bulletin those who don't know that 
confessions are heard in the basement chapel every evening after supper,_ 365 days of 
the yeci.r (and 366 this year), and those who nevGr knevr what the adoration list was for r 

Prayers. 

The grandfather of Gene and Tom Edwards and Andy Sleigh, all of the Class of 1926, died 
during the holidays; the grandfather of John, Tom, and Dick Nash, was buried a few d::iyp 
ar,o, W. G. McCarthy is ill with pneumonia. Prayers are requested for the two young 
ladies who met with the accident at the College of New Rochelle a few days ago in which 
one of them was killed and, the other injured; the one injured, Miss McDonough, has a 
friend at Notr<:? Dame. A'deceased friend and five special intentions are recommended 
to your prayers. . . 

A Hint on the Adoration Lists. 

In. the old days· Chet Wynne usEld to take the Sorin adoration ._list around arid make the 
Catholics go to church. Perhaps .. Ike Voedisch has been ltiafing on the job. 


